
with a MU! of M0 studenls-187 

boys and 158 girW—with the eofo- 
terU feeding 75 nor* atudeats per 
rtsy than U»t jw or at aay time 
atom tor cafeteria has boon la op- 

Our eopoble principal, Mr John 

Marsh, io hack with w with tho 
sense (acuity aa loot year. Mr. Aim 

room of our building sparkling 

The Green Volley bua route* are 
the acme oo they were last year. 
Oar drivers or* J. D. Miller (triv- 

ial Bus t oa the Hoot Camp route, 
Wott Tester drivinf Bua IS on 
(be Kick Mountain-Howard's Crook 

route, Joe Coffey driving Bus 20 
on the Big Hill-Fairview route, 
Johaay Johnson driving Bua » oo 
our route along highway 194, arid 
Charles Miller driving Bus 53 

transporting elementary and high 
aehool children from the Meat 

Camp area. 
Wo hove two high aehool buses 

serving our ana. They are buaes 
43 and 48 driven by J. C. MiUer 
and Bay Miliar respectively. 
The Green Valley P.TJL hold its 

first mooting of the year oa Thurs- 
day. September 11, at 7:30 at the 
aehool with our new president, Mrs 
Melba Hennessee, presiding. Mr. 

Marsh and faculty members spoke 
briefly oo their respective aims for 

the yew ltd MM Iki pareats 
to vtatt classrooms at any time. 

Our 1»TA. t« meeting oa the 

IIIM< Thursday ill (1st of each 

month The pragma tor the Oe- 
tober meeting will be on local 

fftioftl finance (Hiltm primarily 
with two phases which pttrons ire 
most interested: Where do we get 
oar raoMy? and for what u U 

spent? 
Mrs. Lavender's rtrat Grade 

Wo are lotting off to a good 
atart thii year, we think. We ara 

learning our way around. 
We wish to thank Mrs Burl 

Croon. J. B.'» mother, for (pending 
moat of a day with oa helping un 

gat our booki la order and doing 
other thing! we could not do. Mrs. 
Bill Krider. Jerry's mother, helped 
us out during the time we wore 
taking the reading readiness tests 
We enjoyed Mrs. Austin South 

when she helped Mrs. Lavender 

out during an emergency. Bobby 
Higglas' mother visited us. She 

had her sister, Mrs. Calloway, with 
her, who gave us a wonderful big 
ball which we will all enjoy. 

Mrs. Hernando Coffey gave us 

a birthday party honoring her 

daughter, Mary Ann. We have so 
much to thank our parents for. 
Mrs. Wright's First aad Socead 
Grade 

We want to thank the many par 
ents who have been down to see 

us these first days of school. It 

makee a* ha»pjr to faww that they 
are thtekiag of j». aad we ar* to- 
ia* to do our very be* U uk 
then proud of as *od our school 
Mil i Mar.-fa' ptlj fuJ. W*i Hfrni i lul urw 

We IK happy to he hack la 
•rhooi again. Wo km a aow room 
•ad mow aow book*. 

Several of oor boys and girls 
traveled thia awn Mr. Steve Wine- 

barter visited in Baltimore. Md.. 
aad Washington, D. C. Jo* Wine 
barter visited Cherokee aad the 
Smokey Mountains. 
Ttrsaa South visited Newport 

News, Vs. Jimmy Hlgglaa, visited 
Hungry Mother Park. Vs.; Garry 
Miller. Bis Stone Gap. Va.; Alfred 
Culler, Myrtle Beach. S. C.; Curtis 
Miller, Radford. Va. 
Others visited points in North 

Carolina, TeaaesM*. and Virginia. 
We ar* happy to have Harold 

Dean Minton in our school this 

year. H* cam* from Parkway 
School. 

Viols Moreti, Alfred Culler and 
Sandra South have celebrated 
birthdays this month. 
Our room woo $3.00 lor having 

tb* most parents at our first P. 
T. A. meeting We ar* having a 
contest between the boys and girls 
to see who can get the moat par- 
ents to join our P. T. A. 
Mrs. Mary Aaa Winkler's Fourth 
Grade 

We have some new fourth grad- 
ers this year who came to us from 
other schools. They ar* Pat Miller 
and Robert Joo«a. We are happy 
to have them. 
Our birthdays this month belong 

to David Hayes and Fred Miller. 

.Each of us Is working to see 
who can get the most memberships 
for P. T. A. Garry Moretz has 

already gotten seven members. 
Others have gotten one and two 
•*ch. 

All 41 of us are thrilled with 
our geography and science books. 
W* have begun working with maps 
and are looking forward to visiting 
faraway place*. In science, we 
are planning a trip to tb* moon 
if this Indian summer weather 
bold*. 
Mrs. Bath Wlakler's Fifth 

Grade 
Our fifth grade group la off to 

a good start with forty-five stu- 
dents enrolled. Nell Jones, Connie 
Miller and Eddie Brown are new 
students at Green Valley, and we 
are happy to have them. 
We have elected class officers 

for the first half of the school 

year. The officers are: President, 
Mary Elizabeth Storie; vice-presi- 
dent, Johnny Jones; secretary, 
Gregory Stanberry; treasurer, Ks- 
thy SUrnei; devotional chairman, 
Jimmy Shoemake; reporter, Larry 
Stanberry; song leaders, Sandra 

Winebarger and Wanda Miller. 
Charlie Adams had a birthday 

visited her sister to Bluefield. West 
Virginia. Sandra Wiaebarger had 
a nice trip through the laaakj 
Mounlatoa Mary Alke Caller » 
joyed going to Myrtle Beach to 
vtett her grandfather. 
Mary Heaeyeutt visited her uncle 

to '-"r*-g. Mich Connie 

unjoyed a trip to Miami. Florida. 
Larry SUnberry had a load UaM 
at a reunion to Spruce Pine. 
Mary Elisabeth Storie viaited re- 

lativaa to Charlotte. Linda Norris 
had a lovely trip through the 

moontatoa while in Asheville, 
where ihe (pent some tine with 
her aunt. 

Bobby Greene enjoyed the 

beach near Wilmlngtoo. Kathy 
Starnea viaited aa aunt at Lan- 

eaater. Jimmy Proffit had a nice 
time with hie cousin at Hudson. 

Sarah Nan Hodges viaited rela- 
tives in Ststesville. 

Mrs. Florence Greene's Sixth 

Grade 

After a summer's fun and work 

wa are glad to be back in achool 
associating with our many friends. 

This year we're pleased to have 
Charles Stephens with us. Charles 

is from Miami, Fla., but for the 
past seven months haa been to 

the Bahama la lands. He haa told 
us many things we are interested 
in knowing. He is a good soft 
ball player, too. 

Several of na made trips this 
summer. Brenda Henneaaee and 

Floyd Greene attended 4-H camp 
in Aaheville. Glenda Wilson spent 
a week at Camp Joy with the G. 
A.'s. 

Tommy Miller visited to South 
Carolina. Jerry South went om a 
trip to Virginia. Buddy Storie 

spent two weeks in Charlotte and 
Winston-Salem. Joe Williams saw 

Ringling Brothers' Circus to Win- 
ston-Salem. 

Larry Carroll viaited to Ashe- 

v«u. Ganava Woodring went to 
Margaatoa sad »etty Shoemaka to 
Hickory. 

There in to pupil* ia our daw 
room this year. 

Jack Shore cam* to Green Val- 

ley School seven day* this year. 
We are aorry be moved to Weat 
Virginia. 
The fallowing people awe choe- 

ea to serve a* elaaa officer* and 
helper*: ,v {v 

rtwidiint, Ruth Illtt MorHi; 
vice president, Leroy Coffey; sec- 

retary. Prfly Ann Claims; treas- 

urer, Walter Lewi*; sang leader, 
Polly Ann Clawsoit. 
Window*, Erne it Lewi* and Boy 

Millar, 
Spelling pad*. Walter Lewi* and 

Keith Morris; desk drawer*, David 
Brown and Leroy Coffey; paper 
towels. Jimmy LookabUl and Da- 
vid Brown; (tore keeper, Jimmy 
LookabUl. 

Desk checkers, Jerry Tester and 
David Brown; erasers, Boy Miller 
and Paul Bryan; boards, Margaret 
Moretz and. June Main; librarians, 
Loyce Ragan and Carolyn Greer; 

Reporters, Ernest Lewis and 

Roland Jones; pencil sharpener, 
Jerry Carroll; flower*, Helen Jack 
•on. 

Paper ouUide, Albert Miller, 
Paul Bryan, Roy Miller, Roland 

Jone*. Lewie Winebarger, Billy 
Hooey cutt, James Honeycutt and 
Jerry Tester. 
The seventh grade is making 

time lines this year. We are study- 
ing about early explorations and 
discoveries. Waiter Lewis and 

Ernest Lewis are drawing a picture 
about it. 

Mr. Fm's Eighth Grade 
We welcomed 38 students ot the 

eighth grade this year. We are 

glad to have the following students 
with us this year that attended 

schools in other places last year. 
Olivia Stephens from Miami, Fla., 
Eugene Miller from San Di^go, 
Calif., and Ned Jone* and Sammy 

UNC Official JSj 
Speaks At IMC 
Banner Elk, Sept U—"Don't 

worry about security lor yourself 
but worry about the good you can 
do to college and in (he world af- 
ter college," Roy Armstrong, Dean 
of Ad million*. University of North 
Carolina, tuld tbo *33 students of 
Lees-McRae College at the open- 
ing Convocation tonight 

Mr. Armstrong emphasised the 

importance of t good record in 

the first two poare of college. 
"Your record here," ho said "will 
determine your future la educa- 
tion." He stated that the graduate 
is the fruit of the college, and 
praised Lees-McRae for turning 
out students educated in the 

spirit who have learned to use the 
talents Cod has given them. 
Acting president E. L. Lafferty 

opened the 1907-08 term of Lees- 
McRae College by welcoming the 
students and faculty. He then in- 

Miller from Caldwell county. We 
are looking forward to a eery suc- 
cessful school year here at Green 

Valley. 
We are glad to have as our 

student teacher from Appalachian 
State Teachers College Hiss Joan 
Wilson. Miss Wilson la from 

Hendersonville, and we are look- 
ing forward to working with her 
for the three months that she will 
be with us. 

ulty to the Modest hody Be*. Dm 

Thoraaa, paator of the Banner Elk 

Prwbyteriui Church tad teacher 

of Bible at the college, begin the 

program with a devotional aervice. 

Prime Minister Nehni ot India 
ku called the ajtuafion in Syria 
"dsngerouj", ind Mid the Middle 
East was "the moat delicate and 

explosive put of the world*! sur 

Paul said to Mr. Ed: 
THINK! 

Do we really take time to think when we violate the 

aimpleat rules of safety? Some ot the moat common rulea of 
safety we violate are: 

1. Jay walking. If you do not have 
time to walk acrou tbc atreet, wait 
(or the vehicle to paaa. 

2. Do we um courteiy in letting 
the motorist crow at an interaectlon or 
get out of a tough parking apotT 

3. Do we drive cautiously when 
children are playing near the street 
or highway? 

4. Do we slow down to a safe speed 
when the boy or girl is sighted riding 
a bicycle? 

3. Are we "show-offs" when we 

get behind the wheel of a nice shiny 
automobile that is more deadly than a 

pistol It not used in moderation? 

There have been too many young people In our county 
injured or killed because we didn't think. We love our children 
more than ourselves. Plcaae "wear a thinking cap" and a 

"light shoe" when you are driving. The boyi and girli of 

Watauga County have a great future ahead If given a chance 
to live. 

Have you prayed for the wonderful itaff at our hospital? 
They get paid ao little and give so much in return. How 
helpless we would be without a surgeon like Dr. Lawrence 
Owsley, doctors like Dr. J. B. Hagaman, Sr., Dr. J. B. Hagaman, 
Jr., Dr. Len Hagaman, Dr. William H. Smith. Dr. H. M. Cooke, 
Dr. Hadley Wilson. Dr. Charles Davant, Jr., Dr. R. H. Harmon, 
Dr. Ray Lawrence, Dr. Jack Lawrence, Dr. Gale Bare. Dr. E. T. 
Glena, Dr. W. M. Matheson, Dr. Gene Reese, and Mrs. Jack 
Grace, business manager of Watauga Hospital! 

For fear I will leave out someone on the nurses' list, I will 
say all nurses, dieticians, nurses' aids, orderlies, and general 
staff. 

If your life la in the balance, they have patience, love, skill, 
and super-human strength. 

Too many of ua forget that "while it la awfully nice to be 
important, it's more important to be nice." 

"Slow down and live—and arrive alive." 

THINK! 
—Paul 

E. A. GAULTNEY AND J. PAUL WINKLER 

Watauga Insurance Agency 
NORTHWESTERN BANK BUILDING — PHONE All 4-TO1 

BOX Ml — BOONE, N. C. 

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY 
BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF 

Reins-Sturdivant Mutual 
Burial Association, Inc. 

TELEPHONE DIAL AMherst 44SM 

A 25-Cent Fee Is Charged Upon Joining, After Which 
The Following Dnea Are la Effect: 

DOUBLE BENEFIT Quarterly Yearly Benefit 
One to Ten Years I M $ M I1M.M 
Tea to Thirty Years .4* I N iM N 

Thirty to Fifty Years M 'SM 2M.N 

Fifty to Sixty-Five Years 1.2# 4.M 2M.M 

TOM WINKLER 

See TOM 

for These 

Used Car 

BARGAINS 
Good clean cars, with plenty of miles left—some have 

Just been driven a few thousand. 

This Week s SPECIAL BARGAIN 

1951 PLYMOUTH 
Good Mechanical Condition I 

$200 Cash 
1951 CHEVROLET $450 

Clean Car — Good Tlrea 

1953 CHEVROLET, Extra Clean.. $895 
1952 FORD $575 

Extra Clean — Radio and Heater 

1951 FORD Victoria $495 
Good Condition 

1951 CHEVROLET, 2-dr $475 
Extra Clean — Radio and Heater. . 

1947 CADILLAC $525 
|• flWWWMilMii- -v ;w$ 

COMPLETE SERVICE AND REPAIR DEPARTMENT 

BLUE RIDGE MOTORS 
OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE 

Daator Ucmm No. IMS 

421 and Bristol Rd. WEST BOONE Did AM 4-3776 


